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The thirtieth of May was my birthday, and was also a watersheddate in another way.
M y g o o d fri e n d - I s h o u l d s a y Israel ' sgood fri end- Ivan S tei ner,our publ i sher
representative
Tzipi Sharoni,Mike Drescherand I met in Petach-Tikvato discusswhat
path the journal would take.The decisionwas that the journal will no longer be a local
production but a journal of internationalrepute. Perhapsbig words- maybe you'll even
chuckle- but the four of us are acceptingthis challengeand we believe it can-andwill
happen.
First the work will be distributedto an editorial board, and will no longer be just my
p ro d u c ti o n .C a n a d i a n sa n d A m eri cansw ho have i nteresti n Israel w i l l be acti ve
contributors.and subscriptionsin the USA and Canadaare coming in. We in Israelof
coursemust show the sameenthusiasm.
So for now-our missionstatement,which was basicallywritten by Dr. Steiner.
l. The journal will print articlesof interestto all three specialtiesof EM/trauma/ICU.
It will provide a forum on nationaland internationalnews relevantto Israeli EM in the
areasof clinical care, education,research,administration,and general issuesnot
coveredabove.
2.Thejournal will strive to developa visible and respectedforum for the advancement
of academicEM in Israel, and to enhancethe national profile and statureof EM.
3. The journal will offer its readersdevelopmentsfrom aroundthe world in a fashion
relevantto the way EM is practicedhere.
I remembertelling Ivan once that "if you strive for excellencethe first time, you never
have to look back" We really believe that. Let our sloganbe that which is so relevant
to our daily work.
"Accepting
The Challenge"

SincerelyYours,
Dr. J. B. Liebman
Editor in Chief

EM: lsraelis a specialplace,Shebais a specialplace
I was surfing through the Internet, browsing among the BMJ and the New England
Journal,and I saw the news section-suddenly
a flashingnews item appeared.A suicide
bomberblew himself up in a Petach-Tikvacafe.Thereare numerousinjured.
Five minutes later, I am in the emergencydepartment.The head nurse had already
activatedthe disasterplan and all non seriouspatientshad been moved out. Admitted
patientshad beenbroughtup emergentlyto the wards,crashcartswere brought in, and
extra staff called in. X-ray, laboratory and operating suites were put on alert. The
nurseswere moving rapidly through the department,explaining to patientswhy they
were moving, updatingthe physicians,and organizingthe ED for a mass casualty
event.
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Minutes later additional physiciansarrive from home. Television and radio had already
reported that something had happened;it was obvious that victims would soon be
arriving.
Ten minutes later, injured patients begin to arrive, to an outsider, it appearsvery
disorganized,yet I know that within the disorganizationeveryone recognizeshis role
and every victim will receivethe appropriatetreatment.
In thesedays of terror and daily violence, we in the ED are at the forefront. Television
camerascaptureour hard work and people recognizeour efforts.
Other days, we are backstage,but no less hard working. We at Sheba see 300-400
patientsdaily and the drama never abatesfor a minute. A multi trauma victim. a
myocardial infarction, a difficult asthmatic,a comatosepatient coming in from the
street-emergencymedicine at its best.
Yesterdaywe were internists,surgeons,and orthopedistsworking in our own worlds in
the ED. Today we are entering the global ideal of EM- treating a patient according to
his immediatecomplaint,and not accordingto what physicianhe needsto be sentto.
We are now the emergencydepartmentthat emergedfrom a crowded departmentthat
servedto just refer patientsto successivespecialists.We are a moderndepartmentthat
gives completetreatmentto all patientsthat presentand such are now the expectations
of our colleaguesin other specialties.
We are progressingnicely, but a difficult road remains ahead.We must educatethe
next generationof physicianswho will bear the torch of emergencymedicineas a u ay
of life. We must build an infrastructurefor research,quality assurance,
better service.
We are at the beginning,but what a gloriousbeginningit is.
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